الجمهورية اللبنانية
وزارة الصحة العامة
المدير العام

ال موضوع: إشعار بمتابعة جهاز طبي
STERRAD 200 Sterilization Systems

الجهاز المعني بالمتابعة:
- STERRAD 200 Sterilization Systems
- Trade Mark: Advanced Sterilization Products
- Local Representative:

بناءً على التوصية الصادرة عن الشركة المصنعة
والتي تشير إلى وجود خلل في عمل الصنف المذكور أعلاه، نرجو منكم تعميم هذه النشرة على جميع
المستشفيات المعنية.

مرفق ربطاً:
- التوصية الصادرة عن الشركة المصنعة
- د. وليد عماد

Museum Street - Hussein Mansour Blg. - Beirut, Lebanon - Tel.: 961.1.615724 - 615725 - Fax: 961.1.615730 - Email: directorgeneral@moph.gov.lb
### REF / DATE
ASP07/2013/September 19, 2013

### PRODUCT
STERRAD® 200, Product Code 10202 and 10202-002

### REASON
The purpose of this communication is to inform you that Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP) has determined that the STERRAD® 200 Sterilization System may emit an odor or smell into the surrounding environment that is not typical to normal operating conditions. According to customer complaints ASP has received, some healthcare workers have reported odors/smells potentially emanating from the STERRAD® 200 System. ASP has investigated this issue to determine the source of the odor/smell and is taking the corrective action outlined below. ASP also recommends the following:

### ACTION
**What Action Is Required?**

If you observe the conditions described above, personnel should leave the room as a precaution and discontinue use of the STERRAD® 200 System until the system is serviced. Personnel should avoid working in the room until the odor/smell has cleared. Contact [insert contact here]. Maintain awareness of this communication and retain a copy with your STERRAD® 200 System until service has been completed.

In addition to changing the oil at the scheduled intervals, [Field Service Engineers (FSEs)] will begin flushing out the vacuum pump during preventive maintenances (PM), which should be performed every 750 cycles or six months, to ensure that there is no residual dirty oil left in the pump. In the next [#] months, your [FSE] will perform this service for you. On an ongoing basis:

- Customers on a current service agreement will receive this additional service as part of their scheduled PMs.
- Customers that are **not** on a current service agreement can schedule PMs by contacting [insert contact here].

### TRANSMISSION
- Provide this notice to anyone in your facility that needs to be informed.
- Maintain a copy of this notice with the affected product.
- Maintain awareness of this notice.

You are receiving this letter because our records indicate that you have received a STERRAD® 200 System. To report any complaints or suspected problems with your STERRAD® 200 System please contact [insert contact here].

### CONTACT
If you have additional questions about this action, please contact your Sales Representative or call [Affiliate Name].

We apologize for any inconvenience this will cause you, but rest assured it is our utmost intent to make this process as easy for you as possible.

### CONFIRMATION
This action has been notified to the appropriate Regulatory Agencies.